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VOL.

VIII.

WESTERVILLE,

OHIO

FEBRUARY

No. 17.

6, 1917.

IDDINGS' ELEVEN
WELL SCHEDULED

OTTERBEIN TAKES
CAPITAL SCALP

Director Martin Announces One of
the Best Schedules Ever Allotted
an Otterbein Eleven.

Iddings' Men Deliver Fatal Punch
Final Minutes of Play and
Down Lutherans.

KENYON

TO BRING ALUMNI

FIRST

Ohio, Marietta and St. Mary's Drop
ped Because Conflicting Dates
Could Not be Changed.

f

Otterbein's
football
schedule
for
last
the 1917 season was completed
week by Athletic
Director
Royal F.
Martin and is composed of eight con
tests, five of which are with the best
of the conference
teams.
The re
maining three are to be waged with a
trio of Ohio's Crack non-conference
eleven . All students
and followers
of the great college sport at Otter
bein are well pleased with the sched
ule as every attraction
is a stellar one.
Instead of going through
the sea
son w1thout a rest as was the case
this year the Hll7 warriors will have
occasion to heal .bruises the week of
27 just before
the annual
October
battle with Hei-delberg, which will occur here on
ovember 3. Owing• to
conffi tini,; dates. Dhio
ni er it· i
not 011 lhl: scheduk.
a case \\·hich is
lamented by Otterbein
followers. for
only the be t of spirit exists between
the two institutions.
Ohio and Otterbein have clashed ever since the
gridiron
game was established
and
both teams always played the true
sportsman.
St. Mary's and Marietta.
were unable to arrange
satisfactory
dates anQ they also were dropped
with reluctancy.
Next fall will mark
the resumption
of football
relations
with
Ohio
Northern.
This
year's
game was not able to be arranged;
because
of
schedule
difficulties.
Woo ter i again on the card from «
year's ab ence a nd Otterbein
wi nd s
(Continued
on page five.)

HALF

ENDS

in

EVEN

Capital Scores Most by Foul Route;
While Otterbein
Counts Heavy
With Field Goals.

SCIENCE

MEET

INTERESTING

Three Excellent
Papers are Read
Monthly Meeting of Otterbein
Scientists in Saum Hall.

EXCELLENT
at

RECITAL

GIVEN

Large Crowd Appreciated
One of the
Best Recitals of the Year in Lambert Hall Last Tuesday.

Science lovers were well ente.rtainThe recitals continue to be of great
ed on Monday night, Jan. 22 at the interest
to students
and ·patrons of
~-. ......-.h,.
f.,f1:t-!J-b,,.-.,:it"'l'sel-'¥-l!'f.otftP..-ht>in
an--.m~rr
Hall wa fill d
interesting
program.
to its_ iull capac~~y with many people
Ruth Fries read a very instructi,·e
standing,
last I uesday
mght.
The
paper on the production
of silk. It music students certainly did gi,·e all
gave the requirements
necessary
in those present a treat.
Every number
the scientific cultivation
of the silk was well given and that the audience
worm,
which
spins the silk. The appreciated
this was shown by the
worm must be well cared for and fed applause.
on the choicest
mulberry
leaves, if
The program
consisted
of piano,
the many diseases which attack it are violin and vocal number . The piano
to be kept away.
Each worm spins number
were all well given and confrom 300 to 400 yards of silk in the
isted of the choicest music.
Helen
iorm of a cocoon before it finally Vance. Alice Resler, Stella Kurtz and
turns into a moth.
Ella \Vardell gave a piano quartet and
Silk production
is of great commerGrace Cornetet, ~orris Grabill, Helen
cial value and furnishes the principal
Keller, \Yray Richardson. Lorna Clow
industry
in some countries.
Jap 211 _ and Helen Vance gave piano olos.
China and neighboring
countries lead
The violin work gave a new aspect
in the amount produced, although the to the recital.
\,Yendell
Cornetet,
silk produced in the more temperate
Virginia
SnaYely. Earl \\Tilson and
climate of southern Europe is the besi Karl Ritter all had violin solos. Mary
Basketball
Rally Thursday.
It's production
was begun Griffith and Lucile Blackmore gave a
"Everybody
out with lots of pep"' quality.
in
the
United
States
as
early
as 1622. violin duet.
is the slogan of the Y. M. C. r\. bas
but our country
can not compete
The vocal work was of a high
ketball boosters for Thursday
night's
James
Hartman,
Fern
meeting.
Professor
Fritz will enter with the cheap labor of the other standard.
Martin,
Beulah Benedict
and Neva
tain the assembly
for twenty
min countries;.
Omer
Frank
in his paper
en Anderson with their pleasing and well
utes
with
a reading,
'"The
Lost
of Australia"
brought out trained voices delighted the audience
Word.''
After
this
number
which ·'Glimpses
facts.
This conti- with their solos.
promises to be interesting
as well as many interesting
Professor
Grabill, who is very enspiritually
uplifting the meeting will nent is different from all the rest of
over this branch
of his
· be turned into a ba~ketball rally be the world in its plant and animal life, thusiastic
and Botonists and Zoologists ha,·e of- work will arrange for more recitals in
fore the Heidelberg
fray Saturday
night.
"Pep" speeches,
songs, yells ten been puzzled and dazzled in their the near future. The high grade work
of the music department
has brought
and a general revival of spirit will be research work by the many peculiarThe water barrier
the highest commendation
from muson tap. Then after the good old Ot- ities they found.
it probably explains why ical critics and the work is showing
terbein
spirit
reigns
supreme
eats surrounding
everything
there is purely Australian.
marked improvement
as each month's
will be served by the social commit
The natives are primitive and sa,·- recital is rendered.
The interest
is
tee. There will be no money cam
of living, al- growing more and more as is show.,
paign.
This
announcement
1s 1111- age in their manners
they· are undoubtedly
mem- by the new enrollment
for the secoad
portant.
Come prepared
to receive though
Westerville
people apprean injection of Basketball
"pep", plus bers of the Caucausian race. Amo-ng semester.
ciate the opoprtunity
afforded by the
a good lesson to be had from "The them it is a survival of the fittest.
(Continued
on page six.)
Conservatory
Lost Word" by Professor
Fritz!

Saturday evening, January 27 on the
local gym floor the Otterbein
quintet
took into camp the fast Capital five by
a score of 33 to 23. This was branded
by many old ba ketball enthusiasts
as
one of the fastest games seen on the
local floor for some time and indeed
it was. Both teams fought hard and
did all in their power to bring home
the bacon.
But the Tan and Cardinal
men proved too much for the Co
lumbus lads and took the count with a
few points to spare.
The whistle blew for the big game
after an exciting preliminary
and both
teams took their respective
places.
The Columbus
team
tarted with a
great rush and succeeded
in caging
mmte . Tm
continue"d to
e rs
make points until they had piled up a
fair good lead 011 the home boys.
f ddings men seeing that the game was
gomg
against
them
braced
anu
slowly but surely began to decrease
their opponents
lead. Finally at the.
count of seven the score was a t ..
The first period was over half gm
As for the remaining
few minutes 0 1
play it was a draw, one team would
score and then the other
neither
seemed to have the advantage.
How
ever there was a difference, the O. U.
men made nearly
all their points
I from
field goals while their oppon
ents counted most in the free throws.
The score at the end of this period
(Continued
011 page fi,·e.)

I

Francis to Lecture.
At a meeting of the y_ M. C. A.
Cabinet,
held last evening
negotiations were entered upon which will
bring the Superintendent
of the Co
lumbus
Public
Schools,
John
H.
Francis, '!!2, here on February
HI, to
deliver
his celebrated
lecture
on
Jl:fr.Francis will illus
··Education."
trate his lecture with motion picture
reels, depicting
all phases of educa
tion, in which he is reputed to be one
of the leaders in America.
The Y.
M. C. A. is indeed fortunate in secur
ing this emminent
Educator
for an
e,·ening's
entertainment.
Otterbein
and Westerville
will be privileged to
hear one of whom all are quite proud
to class as a friend.
Further
an
nouncement
will be made concerning
one of the most interesting
and edueating
lectures
ever scheduled
for
Westerville.

r
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WINNERS

RE

HARD TO PICK

Freda Frazier Wins First· Prize,
Grace Barr Takes Second and
Ira Mayne Gets Third.
the annual Russell Declamation
onte t held in the college chapel on
January
twenty-third,
Miss Freda
Frazier won· the fir t prize, by her
splendid
interpretation
of Schell's
"Revelations
in Hou ekeeping."
The
cond prize wa awarded to Miss
Grace Barr who ga e ''Bobby
hafts"
in a manner that plea eel the entire
audience.
The tory of "The
yctopeecly'' a gi n by D. Ira Mayne won
for him third prize. The other conte tant
were the Mi es Miriam
George and
eva Priest and Mr. L.
J. ood. The prizes were fifteen,
ten, and five dollars, re pectively.
While the judges, Mrs .. M~ry E.
Lee, Mr. Body P. Doty and Mr.

IEW

Fox
Ilaumgartner
Brown
L. G.
interhoff
Otterbein Plays Lutherans to a Stand Turner R. G.
Rickert (c)
still, But Are Unable to Over
ubstitutionstterlein
Misser for
come Early Lead.
l'ox.
Field Goals-Sechrist
6, Peden, Fox
Last Friday Otterbein invaded the
apital camp at
olumbu
for the 2, Miller 2, Meuller 2, Bernlohr 7,
second basket ball conte t of the sea- Winterhoff 3, Rickert 3.
Fouls thrown-Fox
5 out of 7,
son with that school apd met defeat
at their hands by a score of 32 to 2J. Rickert 2 out of 10.
Referee-,Mc
lure, 0. S. U.
The
apital team seemed to be in
Scorer-Sidda'll,
Otterbein.
better condition after a week's practice and also had a better basket eye.
ALUMNALS.
The game resembled
in many re
spects the one played here a week '10. Mrs. W. J. Hendrix
Trotprevious
xcept for the victory.
The wood, Ohio, visited J. P. ofHendrix
Otterbein
men were handicapped
by Thursday.
the large floor and it took them some
tim,e to become acquainted with the '92. John H. Francis addressed the
conditions.
The battle
was hard prisoners at the Sunday morning ser
vices of the Ohio Penitentiary.
He
fought and the victory was honestly
spoke on an educational subject.
won.
t eight-thirty
the first so·und of '13. Miss Ruth Brundage returned to
the whistle was heard and in a very her duties as musical director at Wil
few seconds
the game was under mington after a short vacation with
way. Like the game here
apital her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
took the lead and before the Otter Brundage.
bein team found th mselves
they '92. R. E. Kline of Dayton visited
were swamped in the enormous lead his son, Robert E. Jr. at Westerville
of their opponents.
Fox came to the
rescue and started his team on the last week.
upward path with a pretty one from '08. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Hamilton
the center of the floor. Capt. Sechrist are now located at Boyer, W. Va.
where Mr. Hamilton is secretary of
followed suit with two sensational
shots, one from a difficult angle and the North Fork Lumber Co.
CAPITAL

GETS

REVENGE

there. Mr.
lements
has resigned
1ational
as
hief
hemi t of the
ash Regi ter o. and. will take up a
position in the Delco Co., manufacturers of -the Delco System of elect(ic lighting.
'05. Mr.
and
Mrs.
Thomas
E.
Ht•.ghes have adopted
under their
own names two nieces and a nephe-.••,
tbe children of l<ev. and Mrs. Ilenjamin F. Cunningham
who were
drowned last fall.
TREASURER

GIVES

REPORT

Athletic Board Must Go Easy Ac
cording to Reoort of Present
State of Athletic Fund.
Managers of Otterbein's
Athletic
teams for ba eball and track are sure
to be up against it this pring ac
cording to the January report of W.
0. Baker, Treasurer of the Board of
Con trot
BasKetball is expected to
break even; but basebal_l, track and
~alph W. Smith, were making their
tennis are sure to make $400 look
deci ion, Dr. Ru sell read
"The
sick. J. he salaries of the coaching
Pilot:·
Thi is the nrst time for five
staff will , urther crimp the treasury.
years that it was possible for Dr.
$200 is still due from the Otterbein
Rus ell to attend
the Declamation
Athletic
lub, but the Athletic Board
ontest.
His ability as a reader was
is in nopes that the year will turn out
greatlv
appreciated
by all. Otter
even as H. G. Walters, Manager of
bein is indeed fortunate in having a
the Minstrel is still holding a good
friend so deeply interested
in the
Public
peaking
Department
and
report up his sleeve. Mr. Baker's reother intere ts of the college as is Dr. the other Jrom the very hands of his '08. J. H. Weaver, who has charge port is as follows:
Rus ell.
$607.61
opponent.
This ended the scoring of the Department of Mathematics at Balance on hand Dec. 31
o little comment was made in re for the Otterbein
Receipts.
men, but
apital \,Vestchester,
Pa. High school has
gard to the excellent music furni hed succeeded ,in caging a couple more been elected to the Sigma Xi of the Athletic Club ......
$100.00
for the occasion by the coll ge or before the half ended. The score for University of Pennsylvania.
231.45
From games .... ·I·.
c)1estra. Thi
ibdeed added greatly
Athletic
fees
......
.
38.15 370.~0
this half was 1 to in favor of Caoi- '.•..n c. p s..-."''-.:-."",
P.-vkss--7,"" So=,'-to the enterta111ment ot tl'!e evemng.
tal.
' ence at outh High School, Colum$977.81
tterbein took on new courage at bus, and also Athletic Coach, has reAudrey Nelson Talks on "SelfDisbursements.
.
the beginning of the second half and siirned as Coach in order to take up Coach Iddings .....
$133.33
F orget f u 1ness ., at y · W · M eetmg.
increased their score until it looked
some studies at Ohio State Univer- Expense of games . 177.92
How often do we forget elf? "Not dangerous
for
apital.
aptain Se- sity.
fink" has been very success- Equipment
336.73
. . . . . . . ..
25.48
nearly as often a we should," is the christ came back with his old time ful as coach, his team last year win$641.08
answer the majority of us would have shooting
eye and
caged
several ning the city championship
for the
Balance Jan. 31 t .
Fox first time.
to give to this question.
We are con- pretty ones in short succession.
lements of Dayton 1
stantly putting "self" in the focus and also made a few points toward the ,96 _ Frank 0.
Iddings saw recently gave an address on "Human
allowing "others"
to remain in the good cause. However
margin.
udrey
elson told us of fit to make a change at about the Efficiency" before the Men's Club of
;,~~.d~~!!
middle of this period and put "Red" the Dayton Third Street Presbyter
some of the le sons which self-forgetboo by correspondence.
.
1
Miller ian Church which was praised by the
fulne s teaches.
First
it helps us Miller in for Fox at center.
V
For detailed In•
.
;I
formation addreaa
.
overcome
self-consciousness.
If we was fresh and he went in for all he Dayton papers as being one of the
1
1
lJndYeu
U.ofC.(tm. H)Chicqo,ID.• "'" Tcould but remember each time we are. was worth and in less than two min- best lectures of its kind ever heard
called upon to do something
that utes he had caged two field goals and
makes us self-con cious that we are a little later on he added one more
During this
not nearly a important as we think point with a free throw.
i~,
we are and that folks really are not half the Tan and Cardinal team had
'"\;• ~/--~
looking at us all the time, we would the edge ·on the Columbus men and
soon see our folly and overcome this out scored them Dy one point. The
trait .• Self-forgetfulness
teaches
us half ended with a 32 to 27 score for
FOR
apital.
the !es on of humility before man and
Bernlohr was the star for his team
God for we can be of best service
.
-~
when we are humible. If we will for and was the whole scoring machine
~
get self, we will have greater love for and he caged seven field goals. Cap
others and will consider it a privilege tain Rickert of Capital also did· good
"Selfishnes ," Rev. work but his eye for fouls was bad
to live for others.
.
.
Burtner say , "is the only in." It is and he had to be satisfied with but
,,'sj
out of ten
the basis upon which all other
re t. two successful attempt
chances.
Fox
for
Otterbein
did
Thieving and the telling of falsehoods
are usually done for self. We would much better in this respect being suc
not have this in in our hearts very cessful in five out of seven chances.
long if we would adopt the motto "Me Captain Sechrist was again the high
with five field
Last."
Perhaps
the greatest
lesson scorer for Otterbein
goals besides playing a good Aoor
taught by self-forgetfulness
is that of
game. Peden and Turner also play
service.
fter all, service should be
ed good games at their respective
the big aim of our lives, the kind of
places and were there when it came
service typified in the life of Christ.
Order Now
to working the floor. The lineup is
We might follow this plan "Do unto
a follows:
others as if we were the others."
Otterbein (27)
Capital (32)
echrist (c)
L. F.
Meuller
Get Heidelberg!
Peden
R. F.
Bernlohr

TheUniversity
ofChicago,·
HOME ato:i:i~~.

STUD

'~1~,1'··.
"',,:~-

\<

. '

\-·-~•~-,•~

SPECIAL
Valentine
Day

Wed.,Feb.14th

}_Q_WJ{E'{:S
Red Heart Box

One pound, fancy pack

WILL

$1.00

I AMS'

THE
REIBEL

ADDRESSES

OTT-ElrnE N REVIEW
TELLS

GIRLS

Page Thr~c

OF RELIGIONS
When

Well-known
Leader of Student Volunteer Movement Urges Y. W. C.
A. Girls to Face Issue Squarely.

"A Stitch in Time
Saves Nine"
WatchYourEyes.

CHARLES SPATZ
Doctor of Chiropody
162

A. E. Pitts Shoe House
. High St.
Columbus,

0.

---~--~~--~~--~~~C. W. STOUGHTON,
Westerville, 0.

M. D.

Bell Phone 190 Citz. Phone 110

G. H. MA YHAUGH,
M. D.
East College Ave.
26
Bell 84
Phones-Citz.

12 W. College Ave.

W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. ·
DENTIST

Get

those Fresh Pies,
and Buns, at
DAYS'

167

Cakes

BAKERY

.B. C. YOUMAN
·BARBER SHOP
37 North State St.

The association meeting last Tuesday was entirely missionary in character. After the leader, Lois Neible,
read the scripture lesson she introduced Mr. Reibe1 of the Student Vol-I
unteer Movement, who addressed the
girls. His talk was very instructive
and interesting.
The key to his talk
was '·In as much as ye have done it
unto one the least of these, my brethren, ye have done it unto 111~." To
arouse sympathetic
intere t in the
people of the warring nations who at
thi time so greatly need help, he
read a letter of an I tali an soldier
written just before he entered his last
battle.
He spoke of the commendable pirit of unselfishness shown by
the college students in the War Relief \ 1Vork. They have responded nobly to the appeal and this is evidence
of a greater devotion to the love of
Christ. John R. Mott says, "It is incongrouous for a Christian to be selfish when whole nations are stretched on a
al vary Cross."
However
the devotion exceed
the giving of
money for we are giving to th e War
Relief only one-twentieth
of one percent of the total income of the United
States.
The nations of the world are awak
ening. Japan will soon have the best
educated race in the world but she i~
going on rocks morally; China estab
lished a new civilization at one stroke
but needs spiritual aid; India's beau
tiful philosophy has made the caste
system and thirty-three
million gods
and this condition is a challenge to
us; Africa imports from the U. S. ev
erything but the best-liquor
and to
bacco chiefly; South America with
harvest resources is opening up and
needs Christian teachers. From these
facts we may conclude the great ex
. tention of the responsiblity
which
each college
student
should
face
squarely.

Registrar Reports Seventeen
New Students for Semester.

DR. W. H. GLENNON
DENTIST.

15 West College Ave.
Bell Phone 9
Citz. Phone

1

Professor
Noah E. Cornetet, Reg
istrar, announces the names of seven
teen new students
for the second
semester.
This brings up the total
enrollment for only a few did not re
turn. The new students are:
Acton, MuiFei, Westerville.
Burtner, Virginia, Canal Winches
ter.
Cheek, Jes ie, We terville.
ooper, Ray Rus ell, Carroll.
Francis, George Haywood,
olumbus.
Glauner, Geo. Lease, Mt. Gilead.
Keiser, Mary Leona, Westerville.
Keiser, Lucy Maurine, Westerville.
McCabe, Elizabeth
Sarah, Greenville.
Mayne, John, vVestervillf.
Mayne, Helen, Westerville.
Mills, Dewitt, Orbisonia, Pa.
1aber, Peter,
Westerville.
Orr Blaine,
olumbus.
chatzman, Mary, Westerville.
Smith, Beatrice, Westerville.
Stoughton,
Herbert, Westerville.

Cherrington's
Presbyterian
Brotherhood Address Sunday Evening
Enjoyed by. Big Crowd.
Ernest H. Cherrington,
editor of
the
merican
Issue,
addressed
a
large audience at the Presbyterian
church
unday evening on the ub
ject: "A Man's Religion."
Jackson
Robertson, president of the Brother
hood, under the auspices of which the
address
was given, introduced
the
speaker in a few words which turned
the attention of the audience to the
religion of the cross, the only re
ligion worthy to command the ador
ation
of the human
heart.
The
speaker certainly maintained the rep
utation earned by former addresse
ior Keen thinking, and for pleasing
and forceful oratory.
Mr.
herrington traced the history
of religion from its primitive expres
sion to its three great divi ions
Mohammedanism,
Buddhism
and
Christianity,
showing the teachini. of
each concerning
the relationship
of
God
and
man.
Mohamm.edanism
represented
God as an irresistable
.l:'ower working His will with utter
disregard
of tne numan race, while
Buddhism excluded God and elevated
man. ln contrast
to these,
hris
tianity enthroned
God, and at the
same time exalted man to close re
lationship with God.

[U
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PREPARES

-TheNorth End Grocery
48 North

Cecil Fanning Will Appear as Solo
ist with Choral Society in "The
Peace Pipe,'' Feb. 27.
As a regular number of the Ly
ceum course the Otterbein
horal
Society, under the direction of Prof.
A. R. Spessard,
will render "The
Peace Pipe," by onver e, with
ecil
Fanning
of
olumbus
as soloist,
Tuesday evening, Feb. 27.
Westerville
peopl
will rememb r
Mr. Fanning as soloist in "The High
wayman," which wa given by the
horal Society last spring with such
marked succe . This year in addi
tion to his work with the chorus he
will sing two groups of songs.
Mr.
Fanning is at present in
ew York
where his appearances
have caus d
lots of favorable comment. The pr
i e pecially favorable to him. Pro
fessor
pe sard has been w~rking
hard for several weeks training the
chorus of seventy-five voices.
In addition to the "Peace Pipe"
the choru
will sing, "Lochinvar's
Ride," by Shelley, and the 'Village
Blacksmith,"
by Noyes.
The latter
will be given with the organ and
piano accompaniment
and the u e of
the anvil.

State St.

T. H. Bradrick_
C.K. Dudley

TRY

WILSONtS
GROCERY
The

place where your
goes farthest.
No. 1 S. State

money

St.

H. WOLF
SANITARY
Meat Market
14 E. College

uouly,"

FOR CONCERT

Time Comes!

Orange Peco Tea
Saratoga Flakes
Steero Bullion Cubes
Cakes
Candy
·Special attention given to club
patronage.

" ccording
to the teachinll
of
Christianity, the supreme thing is not
said 1v1r. Cherrington.
Mr. herrington spoke about forty
five minutes,
but one could have
wished that he had taken another /ifteen minutes in elaborating
the con
trast between the religion of the man
of Galilee and th~t of Mohammed
and Buddha.

Lunch

Ave.

+

~~~m,4dt..

_;pf~p;c1'/b-~
.,/'Ml't. ~ -,b-L! ~

&-nt.M!d~-.

;tvm.L.

~~c;e,JJ~
.7 »-...uX ~d

RHODES&
SONS
MEAT

MARKET

W. COLLEGE A VE.

,.
F. M. VAN BUSKIRK,
DENTIST
First

D. D. S.

National
Bank Building
Room No. 3.

Have your soles saved
Go to
'
COOPER
The Cobbler.
6 N. State St.
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THE

the nd
The OtterbeinReviewgofa t until
·approaching,
Published

Weekly in the interest of
Otterbein by the
0TTERBE1N
REVIEW PUBLISH
ING COMPANY,
Westerville, Ohio.
Membera of the Ohio College Press
Association.

.

John B. Garver, '17, ..........
Wayne Neally, '17, .......
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Staff.
C. W. Vernon, '18, ....
]. C. Siddall, '19, ..........

G. E.
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A. C.
Alice
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OTTERBEIN

of the ~me
then we begin
hurried
\ orried, painful proce
cramming.
Th
we truggl
m r ly
to make a grade, while the knowledge
wh,ich by tho, ugh preparation would
haYe b ome a part of u , and which
we would have enjoyed, i forgotten
as so n a examinations are o er.
J t i a question in the minds of
om.e as to whether the experience
which many of our student activities
afford or the knowlede we gain from
text-book , will be of greater value lo
u aft r we leave college.
Worthy,
it i true, are many of the e interest
but after all will not our college work
mean more for us in life than many
of the activitie
which claim our attention.
The experience
which we
gain in these variou
activities will
come in later life, but if we neglect
the work of our college curricula we
will alway be the loser . It is for us
to determine which i of greater importance, and to apply ourselve
to
that particular thing. We mu t "put
fir t thing· first" and make the best
po ible u e of our time.

REVIEW

IT STRIKES
US.
That :;ome of our rooming houses
should introduce a quiet hour occa
sionally.
That a little kick, when based on
good grounds sometimes brings better eats.
That the basketball boys played in
top-notch
form against Kenyon as
well as with the Lutherans.
That the Music Department again
displayed high grade work in render
ing last Tuesday's recital.
That the debate teams are going
do':n the stretch in _preparati~n for
their ~rst battles with Muskmgum
_and Wittenberg
February 14.
That Columbus as well as Father
Sleep was the loser when the Sibyl
pictures were called off Saturday.
That we'll all be· on hand to see
the Varsity battle Heidelberg.
Re
venge will be sweet.
That if there is anything that one
can get too much of it is a little ad
vice.

That we could stand a little more
heat in the society halls on Friday
Personalities.
Ju t the other day we noticed a nights.
Entered as second class matter Oct.
18, 1909, at the postoffice at Westerg~oup of individual
di cussing very
WANTED.
• •
,
ville, 0., under Act of March 3, 1879.
ent 11usiast1ca 1ly the "pros" and 'cons" God give us men I A time like this demands
Strong minds, great lrearts, true faith anc!
of another per on of their acquaint
ready hands;
Men whom the love of office cannot kill;
ance. This per on, of cour e, was
Men whom the poils of office cannot buy;
not present and had no means of de Men who possess opinions and a wil1;
There is no happiness
in having
fending hitTI\.Self. Hi worth, for the fen who have honor; men who will not lie;
and getting, but only in giving; half
Men who can stand before a demagogue
time being, was esti 1ated from the
the world is on the wrong scent in the .r.:,.t,iJ::,Uu,.birb h~ ,gor rnn, thic: 9rn11Jl And damn his treacherous flatteries without
wtnktng!
pursuit of happiness.-Henry
Drum
of fellow-students.
Tall men, sun-crowned,
who live above the
mond.
If this person under censure hap
fog
pens t be an intimate friend, the con In 1)ublic duty, and in private tl1inking:
For while the rabble with their thumb-worn
The Probation Roll.
ver ation becomes annoying.
In fact
creeds,
Beginning
with the first of this it show very poor judgment at any Their large professions
and
their
little
seme ter, Otterbein will have a "pro time to talk about the faults of an
deeds,
Mingle in selfish strife, lo! Freedom weeps,
bation roll," a was announced
by other. "Keep clear of personalities
Wrong rules the land, and waiting justice
Pre ident
lippinger in chapel la t in your conversation,"
says one writ
sleep• I
Thursday
mornin . Student
who e er. "Talk of thing , objects, ideal ."
-J. G. Holland.
grades fall below a certain
tandard " nly small minds occupy them elves
will be placed on this roll and will be with individuals."
There is a great
given
pecial atention.
If no, pro truth in this which every man and
gres or improvement i noted during woman in college should grasp. The
the semester, th
tudent will be so majority of us spend a large part of
clas ified that he can do satisfactory
our time thinking over things of rel
work or will be reque ted to leave Ot atively small im·portance, and discuss
s I wandered through the rooms
terbein.
ing the events which are to occur dur
of
Cochran
Hall last week I was sur
!though this ca1ue tmexpectedly to ing the next two or three days.
the majority of students ,it is the in Should we not turn our attention to prised to find that there were some
fact many girls fixing up
evitable outcome of exi ting condi the larger issues which are sure to girls-in
tion . Fortunate, indeed, are we that confront us, and thus broaden and de their tablets to use for reference in
more stringent action was not taken. velop ourselve
intellectually
rather exams. I know fellows did that some
In the majorjty of colleges and uni than be so narrow as to discuss with times but I never thought the girls
versities
no "special
attention,"
is each other the good or bad qualities were equal to the stunt. I am almost
given the student but he fails without of those about us.
led to believe that they de erve to
any ceremony whatever and is requir
vote and smoke cigarets an I do the
ed take the-work the ecood time.
The Vacant Hours.
other things men do. It doesn't ·look
But why is such a measure neces
The ruin of most men dates from good to see slips of paper with
Gideon,
Rebecca
and
sary in a colle e sucl:i as Otterbein?
some vacant hour. Occupation is the "Ebeneezer
o class is so large but that each stu armor of the oul, and tbe train of Leah" written on them in very small
dent is practically
iven individual idleness is borne up by all the vices. script pasted in the back of exam
instruction by his professor.
If there I remember a satirical poem in which pads. "Ponies" may be ridden con
is any phase of the work which he the d~vil is represented as fishing for cientiou ly but it takes :1 c1ook tn
doesn't understand,
he may have it men, and adapting his baits to the crib. Well, I will forgi, t1 you this
di cu sed in da , o·r may have per ta te and temperament
of bi prey; time if you'll promi e never to do it
by way of pennance leave
sonal interview
with the professor
but the idler, he aid, pleased him again-and
after the recitation hour.
most, because he bit the naked hook. the laundry window open a wee bit
tudent activities and other inter
Evil spirits in tbe Middle
ge , and a aucer of sweet milk in the
e ts are without
doubt the 1uain were exorcized and drrven away by corner for this cold weather certain
things which contribute
to the lax bell, book and candle; you will want ly does get through my fir. I wish
ity among some of us who are in dan but two of these agents-the
book Prexy would see to it that the chapel
ger of being placed on this roll. We and the candle.
is kept warmer.
If he doesn't I'll
are inclined to let our college work
-George
Stillman Hillard.
have to stop going.
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ow a
eccund semmester is
begun I rekon youl have time tew
rite home oftener and you! have a lit
tut 1:noar ti me tew reed letters.
Mis
tcr Job Dasher wuz over hear the
other nite an he .sez as he allus wuz
glad fer the eccund semmester tew
begin an I ast why. Wei, he sez,
sez he, its like thi . Theres s~m uv
the folks in kule that now on there
last furrie uv plowin up the field uv
knowledge cau e there Seniors. An
theres others as is thinkin college
life is a big sinch an these is the Jur.
iors.
n theys still others as air be
ginnin tew wonder how the Lord run
this here unniverse so long without
there help an these is the Soffomores.
Then theys the Freshies who air git
tin tew think they air permennent
fixtures round the skule an have got
the idea that Alum Crick has gone
dry an will soon be prone to be git
tin m,ost all fired smaTt ef they aint
arredy. An then Job poak bout the
Preparatory
department
made up
mostly of kids that otta be growd up.
Job sez now the days is 1dravy_in nigh
when you wanta look out ter paiqt on
the sidewalks cau e thats what he
calls a. Stock Prep Joke· cause it is
on hands all uv the time and is allus
old an shop worn but yet folks kind
ux spect it frum the preps. Then Job
he sez sumthin l dont quite unde::
stand. He sez nowadays (meenin ap
prochin spring I spose) a prep begins
to git a idea he can ride a pony threw
Julius
eezer jest as gracefully as a
college feller can ride wun threw Mis
ter Willum Tel.
ow what fer talk
that ere is I dont kno but Im ritin it
case mebbie you may know what Job
meeRs. Enny way he sez the preps
mite as wel giv it up cuse it cant be
<lone.
So the balkonnie £el part way,
down over tew the baskitbaU gaim
<lid it. Wei, ef that dont beet alll
You must uv had a big crowd there.
I tell you, you got tew git a bigger
gimnassium fer tew take care uv the
croud thats all they is tew it. I rek
kon they! git it fixed up all rite tho.
Frum what you sed in your letter it
wuz jest a bad piece uv timber an
tlrat can be essily fixed al rite. You
kno things like that will happen. En
ny way Mister Job Dasher told me as
the frunt part cant fall down cuse its
awful trong an they aint no clout but
its safe. ·
Maw an me lowed the other nite as
you'd be takin sum· slay rides sune an
I bet we aint goin tew be fer rong
nether.
Well, I rekkon Ill close as its near
dinner time an the feedins got to be
did yit.
Luv.

~~A~

THE

IDDINGS' ELEVEN
WELL SCHEDULED
.
(Continued from page one.)
up the season on S!'!verence Field.
Ai was the case this year two
home games will be taged; but they
are of far better caliber than last
season's home attractions.
Kenyon
will battle here on October 13 and
Heidelberg comes
ovember 3. The
Kenyon game will probably be made
a home-coming event, a most
lumni remember the Gambier lads with
many
unhappy
recollections,
for
these game fighters usually beat
tterbein by just enough to call it a
victory. The Heidelberg game is of
little less interest as past years' contests will signify, for the two elevens
have fought nip and tuck for the last
twenty years. Two other game that
are usually classed as home attrac
tions because of their nearness to
vVesterville will be with Wesleyan at
Delaware and Denison at Granville.
Many students will follow the team
on these occasions.
With Denison,
Kenyon, Heidel
berg, Ohio Wesleyan, Wooster and
Ohio Northern on the list 'it is evi
dent that Coach Iddings and his men
will be pitted
against
powerful
teams and will have plenty of np
portunity to show their ability. The
schedule is as follows:
Sept. 29-Denison
at Granville.
Oct. 6-Muskingum
at New Concord.
Oct. 13-Kenyon
at Westerville.
'Ott. 20-Marshall
at H'untingtou.
Nov. 3-Heidelberg
at Westerville.
Nov: 10-0hio·
Wesleyan at Delaware.
.. ov. 17-0hio
orthern at Ada.
Nov. 24--Wooster at Wooster.
OTTERBEIN
(Continued

OTTERBEIN

Pace Fh-e-

REVIEW

I

and as usual he was th.e high scorer.
Turner, Otterbein's steady guarri although not scoring any points ~ as
responsible for the score to a great
extent. Be was all over the floor at
one 'time and when called upon
1-,rought the ball out from dangerous
territory.
Peden and Fox also did
excellent work. The lineup is as fol
lows:
Otterbein (33)
Capital (23)
Sechrist
L. F.
Mueller
Peden
R. F. Bern'hr, Kattner
Miller, Fox
C.
Keiper
Fox, Brown
L. G.
Baumgardner
Turner
R. G.
Rickert
Goals thrown-Sechri
t 7, I eden,
Miller, Fox 4, Bernlohr,
Kattner,
Baumgardner
2, Rickert.
Fouls
thrown-Rickert,
13; Fox 7. Referee
-Sander
, Otterbein.

TAKES
CA PIT AL SCALP
from page _one.)

was a standstill, 12 to 12.
A few minutes of intermission and
the battle was again resumed.
Both
teams were determined that the tic
would not last long. Captain Se
ihrist and his men settled down tu
real stuff and e'er two minutes were
&'One they had broken the tie. This
break
kept growing
farther
and
farther as the time went on. Once
aid Captain Rickert call time in an
effort to encourage his men and break
the home teams's scoring ,streak but
he failed. When the game started
again it was all the worse. Otterbein
seemed to move faster and to ~on•
tinue to make baskets.
Capital did
however take on a little streak and
cage a few in short succession but it
did not last long enough to put the,m
in the lead. And when the final
whistle blew the score stood 33 to 23
in favor of the home learn.
When it came to selecting the best
men on the floor it was a hard task
for every man on both teams played
an excellent gam,e, but there is no
contest where one man is not a shade
better. For these
aptain Rickert of
Capital was the be t for his team.
Hie was eath on freed throws besides
]i\laying a good· game at guard.
ap
tain Sechrist was also in good £om~

Next Week's Game.
ext Saturday
the local Varsity
will meet' the fast Heidelberg team
for the second time. this season. The
first game spelled defeat for the Tan

If you have your
Photo made by

The Old
Reliable

~:

State and High Streets

•

1

' lj

IT WILL .BE BETTER
With superior ~acilities over all for proqucing the best in photography
The largest, finest and best equipped Gallery in America.
See our representative
GLEN 0. REAM
As to special Otterbein Rates.

.....--.,.......,...,--__,
and Cardinal
boy
but everyone •----------'--~----------------hopes that the fates will not be so
harsh in this coming contest and
grant the Tiffin lads anothe'r victory.
Fates or no fates the result of this
coming game is largely in the hands
of the students of Otterbein.
Don't
grumble and knock the team for their
faults thus far this season but get be
hind and help them push over a vic
tory against· the Heidelberg
five!
Last year the Tiffin team invaded the
0. U. camp and took back home a
victory. Don't let them do it this
year! Ihe team and the Coach are
doing all that they can to get things
in shape for a victory
and they
'NHERE EVERYBODY
LIKES TO BUY PIANOS
would like to see the student body
make some move for victory. Would
it be out of place for a uggestion?
Then let all the students get together
some evening in the Chapel and hold
a basketball
rally, have some pep,
speeches, learn some yells, songs and
the like and show the team that the
tudents are behind them. This is
only a, suggestion but at any rate you
can speak a word of encouragement
to the boys on the team this week
- 231 NORTH HIGH STREET,,
and and they will play a 100% better
game. The motto for this week is
"Get Heidelberg!"

Valentines for Your

Best Girl

University Bookstore

Sibyl Picture Schedule.
Owing to the fact that the cars did
not run last Saturday morning, the
group pictures for the 1917 Sibyl will
be taken next Saturday, according to
the following schedule:
8 :30-Public
Speaking Council.
8 :45-Debate
teams.
9 :00-Sophomore
'c!a~s.
9 :15-Freshman
class.
9 :30- cademy.
9 :45- th le tic tloard.
10 :DO-Basketball team.
10 :15-Philomathea.
10 :30-Review
staff.
10 :45-Philophronea.
11 :00-Aegis
taff.
11 :15-Sibyl Board.
11 :30-Philalethea.
11 :45- leiorhetea.
Members of the Junior and Senior
classes are urged to have their indi
vidual pictures taken immediately, if
fhey have not already done so.

GooDMAN
·BROTHERS
JEWELERS
No.9 e, NORTH H1GHSr

BASKET
BALL
Official Balls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .8.50
Pants .........................................
,1.25, ,1.50 and ,1.75
Shirts ....................
, ....................
85c, $1.25 and $1.75
Elbo Pads ....................................................
$1.00
Knee Pads ...................................................
$1.25
Goals ...........................................
·..... ~ ........
$4.00
Head Bands .......................
: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Hose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c, 75c and ,1.00

THE SCHOEDINGER-MARR CO.
100 North High Street
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IN LEAD

Popular Instructor Addresses Asso Otterbein
Basketballers Lose Hard
ciation Men on Missionary Topic
Fought Game at Gambier at
Which Proves Interesting.
Hands of Old Rivals.
' Thursday evening, January 25, was
tterbein finished her w ;k's bas
Mi sions night for the Y. M.
ketball last
aturday night a. l{en
IDr. Jones as the speaker. aid, "Every yon and met another
def at-· by a
· hri tian ought to have the mission
core of 44 to 30. The
ame floor
ary spirit because it is hrist's com conditions were in evidence as is al
rhand: "Ye hall be witnesses for me way
experienced
at tliat place -but
to the uttermost parts of the earth." in every other respect the victory
JDr. Jones first spoke of the mission was ju tly awarded.
The Otterbein
;try activities in th
arty centuries of team: received
excellent
treatment
the church, calling attention to Paul from the Kenyon college and were
~t Rome,
ugustus in England, and 1+1ade to feel as though they were
Boniface in Germany.
Then he went their
most
welcome
guest . The
qn to tell of the early history of mis ture of the contest neither team hav
sion in this country.
Various
epar ing anything to complain of. In short
ate organizations
were formed in this anything
to complain of. In short
country after 1 10. The first World's
the game was a success from every
~rganization
wa
not formed until point of view and it was the best
~ 95, and was known as the World's
team that won the victory.
Rough
Christian
olleg
Federation.
Its ness was somewhat in evidence, fill
motto was, "We can do it if we will" ing in where both teams lacked in
-surely,
one which we as students team work.
Kenyon had a good lead on her op
will do well to adopt.
In conclusion
r. Jones spoke of the special signifi ponents at the end of the first half
cance of mis ions to Otterbein
stu- and did not feel satisfied but contin
ents on account of the fact that it ued the good work through- the en
was named in honor of Otterbein, a tire game. Otterbein had her usual
missionary
himself and also beacuse trouble as is with any school to get
of the numb_er of missionary gradu acquainted with the floor when away
from home and thus the Gambierite~
ates.
were enabled to take· advantag~ of
· .Y.M. . . attendants
la t' Thursday
this happening,
and the half ended
µight were urged to take an inventory
of their
piritual stock. The. Presi with Kenyon in the lead with a·s.core
·
dent, E. R. Turner, said in part as of 24 to 12.
Otterbein
came bac'k the -second
follow : The mid-seme ter is an ideal
ime for a tud nt to take an account half but did not come strong enough
ot his religious and spiritual srock in Lu <;Ull vc, l £1,c c.Jcfcctl uf £1,c fi, ~l 1,all
re erve.
Each of u has spiritual into a victory at the end of the sec
hold
powers in re e.rve upon which it is ond half. They did however
often necce sary for us to draw. their opponents' better and the score
'.;['hese goods in stock may be classi was more nearly even. Roughness.
fied a , ternal and ·internal.
The ex lack of team work and the like wa
ternal stock consist
in such source
in evidence during this half as it was
of power as church memberhip, Bible in the initial period.
About the mid
reading, prayer, attendance
of relig dle of this period Ream replaced
iou
rvice, and sympathy with re Turner at guard and did good work
ligious movebents.
II these things for his first time in a v_a~sitr ~a.me.·
;1re to be found in a Christian but the This half ended with the score in
presenc
of these qualities in a man's favor of Kenyon at 44 to· 30: - ·
For Kenyon Bauer played the best
life does not nece arily make him a
Christian. Too many men make these game as the number of baskets mark
things th ir religion, forgetting
the ed to his credit signifies.
White, the
running mate of Bauer was a close·
supreme thing, J e us Christ.
; Then there are internal
qualities secood when it came to scoring. Cap
such as lofty ideal and vi ions of life, tain Sechri t led his team in field
desire to help others, meditation con goals but Fox was a close second.
cerning God's will for the individual, Ream played good for his fir t time
Brown at guard gave
and the per on al touch of Jesus on the varsity.
1hen we have
these in our a very good account of himself and
Christ.
tock room to draw upon we can held his man to only a few baskets.
stand agijin t all worldly things.
But Tom will no doubt make an excellent
we often have some stock which if left guard with a little more experience.
?,lone will spoil the rest. These are The lineup is as follows:
Otterbein (30)
selfisfi• articles including, de ire for Kenyon (44)
R. F.
Fox
personal honor, glory, and fame, and Sandborn-Abbott
L. F.
Sechrist
vii thoughts.
On the whole, two White
thing
will determine the quality of Bauer
Miller
R. G. Turner, Ream
eur stock on hand-our
attitude to Love
L. G.
Brown
ward God and our attitude toward our Zeman
Field baskets-Kenyon,
Bauer 8;
fellowmen.
I
White 6, Love 3, andborn 2, Abbott.
Otterbeinechri t 7, Fox 6. Foul
SCIENCE MEET INTERESTING
baskets-Zeman
(K) 4, Fox (0) 4.
(Continued'frorh·
page one.)
Tin1e of halves-20
minutes.
Ref
(Denison).
Students
interested
in Science at eree-Thiele
Otterbein, who have not already done
omie, now; you must admit that
so, should at once join this club, for
its benefits are many. Everyone
is girls care m·ore for dress than men.
Well, .I think m-0st girls prefer a
invited and urged to attend its meetlittle of both.
1rrgs:-

As a Student We
Want to Put This
Question to YOU
Which Influences You the
Most, Price or Quati·ty,
or Both?
The optical service rendered by my hop ha been term
ed the "Most intelligent optical service in Columbus."
It is certain that no other optical tore is more scientifi
cally equipped, none p•osesses more skilled assi tan ts. We
have gone the limit, both in workroom and store, to make
this the one Best Optical Store in Columbus.

The Quality of Reed Glasses
is Generally Admitted
\'v e have all the new tortise mouncing , in brow11 and sil
ver, th new whit -gold reading glasse of character-=-in fact
everything new and desirable is here.
Our regular prices are in most instance lower th-an other.
stores, but to you as an Otterbein student we herewith offer
a pecial price.
If you will bring this advertisement
with you we will
allow you a 25% Discount off our regular price-we do this
becau e we feel you are en titled to it.
vVe will not permit a pie<:e of work to leave our store if
it
not ab olutely right in every particular, so do not feel
that in reducing our price to you, that we will in any degree
lessen the super-quality of our work.
Kindly remember that this 25o/c Di count applies only
to students in regular attendance at Otterbein
niversity.

CLYDES. REED
PRESCRIPTION

OPTlCIAN
COLUMBUS

30 EAST BROAD STREET

I

Remember
with all the constant changes
of style, Comfort, Fit and Wear
are still the Main Spring of
Walk-Over Boot making.
~

·

~

Anewone
in Dark Tan

The Walk-OverShoe Co.
Columbus,

0,
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THE

LONG SHOTS.

IDDINGS

Otterbein
certainly
came. back
strong in the second half in the apital-Otterbein
game here.

REELECTED

Page Sev.~n

OTTERBEJiN···REVIEW

COACH

Otterbein Athletic Board of Control
Unanimously Favors his
Retention.
oach Hal J. Iddings was unani
mously re-elected football coach of
Otterbein by the Ottetbein
athletic
board of control Thursday
evening.
Royal F. Martin was re-elected
as
director of physical education.
Coach· Iddings l;as become inter
ested in a Western ranch and he will
not announce definitely whether he
will return until March.
He plans
on returning, however, and the stu
dents feel reasonably
sure that he
will be on deck next fall. He will
coach football exclusively
next fall
instead of football and basketball as
he has done this year.

Get This Men!
Regular $20 Suits
and Overcoats

Turner is becoming better in every
contest that he takes part in and is
playing a wonderful game.
Rickert, of apital is sure death on
fouls and can always be depended on
to make good whenever called upon.
Captain Sechrist has the ·1ead in
points so far this season. George
sure is a point getter.
Although the Freshman girls won
they didn't have any big score to
crow about.
The postponement
of the class
championship
game last Saturday
was a surprise to all basketball en
thusiasts.
Everyone wants to know
how it will come out.
SIXTY MEN TAKE CENSUS
l{eam showed that he has some
basketball
tuff in hirr. from the way Church Affiliations of 4000 Persons
Within Three Mile Radius Gotten
he handled himself in the Kenyo11
Sunday Afternoon.
~ame.
lose to 1000 families in \i\l ester
Just because there was a small
mishap with the gallery at the last ville and within a radius of three
home ~ame don't let that stop yo1 miles were visited Sunday afternoon
from coming to the games. Come by the church census committee com
posed of sixty men, representing
all
and root for all is fixed now.
churches.
The
canvass
revealed
Heidelberg
is the next team that
some startling
statistics
regarding
meets the varsity.
Get ready folks
the local church situation.
As the
and help the team to beat them.
average family consists of four it
The whole team was pleased with means that 4000 persons are included
the treatment
that they received at in the census. Statistics will not be
Kenyon.
compiled for seve1·al weeks and s0 a
generalization
or summary
of the
LONE POINT WINS GAM.t,.;
canvas can not be pub// Ilea.
The statistics
show the United
Freshmen Girls Succeed in Scoring a
Brethren and Methodists to have the
Foul A~ainst Sophomore Quintet
most members with the Presbyter
and Take Victory.
ians, Evangelical,
Lutherans,
Cath
following in
The first game for the girls' class olics and Episcopalians
championship
was played Saturday order.
An odd condition found to exist in .
night, Jan. 27. The freshmen keep up
the winning started by the boys and several families is the mixture of re
1
won by the uncommon score of 1 to ligions. One family was found where
Brethren,
0. The game was very exciting from the father was a United
start to finish, for at any time one the mother a Catholic, two children
church an<.l
field goal would have won the game went to the Methodist
two to the Pre, byterian.
18-20-22 West Main St.
Westerville
for either side.
.-'l.s soon as the game started it was
evident that the two teams were very Friends of Philomathea
Enjoy Inaugural Session.
nearly evenly matched, and it was a
Visitors from the other societies
hard battle to the very end. During
who at-·
the first half the Freshmen girls play and the old Philomathean
tended Philomathea's
Inaugural Ses
ed a little better than their opponents
We not only do Kodak finishing but we make a specialty of
and at the end of this half the score sion last Friday evening, enjoyed a
copying old photograph's
and Daguerreotype's.
E. Ling-rel and A.
was 1 to O which the Sophs could not splendid program.
W.
Neally
gave
to
the
society
two
You
would
be
surprised
at the finished results when properly
overcome.
During
this period the
done.
ball was in the territory of the first excellent orations. The chaplain's ad
year team most of the time, but the dress, "The Acid Test" was given by
A. C. Siddall read an
,econd year team braced during the I. M. Ward.
essay
on "Positive
Living."
The
5econd half and played the better ball. music consisted of a piano
olo bY.
75 E. State St.
Hartman Theatre Bldg,
The guards of both teams are es
. A. Hahn and a vocal solo by J. W.
Hartman.
pecially to be commended, for they
were always right there when their
forwards got the ball. The forwards
c.,i both teams also played a good
game; especially was their floor work
'T'J.Us10rils th, aut6on,d rmO,n, J,aferji,r
good, but neither side could make
/
THE ROYAL TAILORS
• Cli,cago-Mw }orli.
•
their shots count. Helen Keller led
lloyof'7111foretf-to·Meas11re Suits rwtf Overr:oat.r ·
;
in the scoring of both teams. J udg
.
at $16,~7. $20, $is, $30 t1ntf $35.
ing by this game the girls' games yet
to be played will be filled with many
thrills.

at

$JJ.G5

(

r,

''

Here's your chance to
own a smart, new Suit
or Overcoat at a saving
worth while-GET
IT.

iUfflffla

GOOD PRINTIN.G
Careful Attention Given
to All Work
Large or Small

THE BUCKEYE PRINTING CO.

KODAK FINISHING

COLUMBUS PHOTO SUPPLY.

-WhyDmit You.~~tJloyal

A;

"Th_ere's plenty of room at
tpp."
"Yes, but most of us prefer
companionship
of our friends."

the
the

lilll

TailoredLook?

Brane Dry Gcnds (Qmpanj

No.3 N.State -St~

"Honestyftr st "

Westerville.

Ohio
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THE

LOCALS.
Paul
Reichel, Student Volunteer
worker, led chapel Wednesday morning.
0. H. Frank
i
now teaching
Chemi try in Massilon High school.
Mr. Frank succeeded W. G. Snavely,
who has taken a position in the
ew
York
ity schools.
Miss Minerva Ru el, I. . Fellers,
Herbert L. Myers and A. H. Sholty
will not be in school the second
seme ter.
idney Hilty and Hayden Basinger
of Pandora vjsited the Schutz boys
last
unday.

OTTERBEIN

REVIEW

The seme ter grades will be issued
this week.
nnouncement
will be
mad in hapel.

A good how at The Winter Gar
den Thur day night.dv.
"It i time for my spouse to be
coming home' murmured the young
wife as she looked out the wind w.
" h, here he comes, and so1neo11.:
ha removed the 'p'."
hloe Mount
led the Volunt er
Band meeting last night, held in the
tower room of the
ssociation building. Her subject was "How,
hen,
herer'
The member
took part in
a discussion on "What led me to betudent
Volunteer."
The
W are glad to note the return of meeting wa very interesting.
Hear "Red" Miller sing at The
George L. Glauner, who has registerinter Garden.dv.
ed for the second semester.
Georg
D witt Mills and Peter
aber are
says that he is mighty glad to get
again. Mr. Mills
back
to
Otterbein.
Mr.
Glauner back in Otterbein
took the first semester's
work in
expects to graduate in the pring.
Ohio
tate.
He-"She
was in an automobile ac
Ford H. Swigart spent the week
cident-nothing
erious. Only had
with his parents ( ?) at Barberton.
the enamel scraped off."
Mi s Marion Elliot, who is teach
She-"Her
face or the machine?"
ing at Spring Valley spent the week
Real
music!
The famous " tudent
end with her mother.
Quartette'.._guess
wh.o? They w II
0., appear at The Winter Garden in con
Miss Pearl Yaple of kingston
spent part of the· week with Mi
nection with "Evangeline."-.
dv.
State
Marie
agoner
of South
Misses E ther Siddall and Esther
street.
Robinson, both of Dayton were week
It was noised about
end guests at the Siddall home on
. I. omfort was leaving school on · tum treet.
•ccount of hi eyes, but we are pleas
The Ladies' Faculty Club held their
ed to announce that "Bill' has come
regular meeting at
ochran Hall on
back and expe t to stay the re t of
Friday evening, Jan. 26. Miss Mc
year.
Fadden, Mrs.
oDfe and Miss Brown
The following i a note which Fox were the hostesses.
The program of
found attached
to
ne of hi tc t
fbe evening con isted of discu sions
papers:
of the Hindu philosopher, Tagore by
" an not translate:
arlez-vous Professor Guitner and Doctor SherFrancai ? Sprechen Sie. Deut ch?"
rick. i.Ir . R. F. Martin sang "Love,
Earl
Barnhart
left Sunday
for the Fedler,'
Edward
German and
"Pitt" where he expects to take up ' ow teep the
rim on Petal" by
ri1edicine.
Roger <,Juilter.
Even though the pictures were not
It was necessary that the Review
taken Saturday morning, a little good be published on Tuesday thi week,
A number of stu- because our add men could not get to
was a complished.
olumbus Satiurday morning to olic
dents got out for that seven-thirty
would not have it advertising.
It is absolutely
im
car that otherwise
pos ible to publisl1 an is ue without
been up till 110011.
John B. Garver was called to his adverti ing so if you like our paper,
home in
trasburg la t unday be- 1Jatronize
tho e business men, who
cause of the critical condition of _his make the Otterbein Review possible.
father, G. . Garver, who was oper
ated
on f r strangulated
hernia.
COCHRAN NOTES
John returned Friday night and re-·
ported that Mr. Garver was recoverOn l~onday afternoon Miss Mary
ing. Mr. Garver i a tru tee and is a Alice Myers of Bradford, Ohio was
staunch supporter
of Otterbein.
ochran Hall to Grant
A taken from
sp dy - re overy i wi hed by his Hospital at Columlbus to be operated
Wester ille friends.
on for appendiciti . The
doctors
Pre ident Clippinger
occupied the pronounced it a v ry acute ca e but
pulpit of ;Reverend
mold at the she stood the operation remarkably
Well. Miss McFadden was with her
First
hurch of the
njted Brethren
in hrist last Sunday morning at Ak- and stayed.until the wif~ of Miss Myron Ohio speaking on the subject
er's gua rd ian, Mrs. Mmor Mc ool,
''The
e~ Opportunities
for Edu~ wife of Professor McCool who taught
cated Men and Women for World here laS t summ~r, arriv~d. Mo nd ay
Wide
Service."
He returned
last evening.
special nurse is 111 charge
evening after a visit with friends in of her now and the best of care is
that section.
being taken that she may regain
health soon.
Longfellow's
Poem
Evangeline,
Mrs McDermott
spent a few days
Strong Heart Interest, will be shown
..~ ·
at The Winter
Garden
Saturday with her daughter, Helen last week.
night.-Adv.
Florence Lohr and Gladys Howard
• It sure is great to have the pipe or- had several guests from Ohio Sta,e
gan prelude at Chapel services again. durl .ng the week.

I

Tuesday and Wednesday--
Last Days for Savings in the

BIGREMNANT
SALE
Thousands of Items at Re
ductions of½, ½ and More
UNDERWEAR

MEN' CLOTHING
All-wool
All-wool
$1.So and
$2.50 and
$5 Fancy
$10 Sport

$15 Suits ............................
$10
$15 Overcoats ..................$10
$2 Trousers ........................$1
$3.50 Trousers ............ $1.50
Vests ..............................$2.50
$5
Coats ....................................
(Second Floor)

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Extra Fine Shirts at ....................Ssc
$1.50 to $2.50 Shirts ..........................95c
50c Suspenders .
............ 29c
25c Brighton Garters ......................18c
soc Silk Hose .....................................
39c
25c Lisle Hose ....................................
18c
soc Ties ..................................................
29c
$1 Full Dress Ties ............................
35c
6
:~
$1.50 Underwear ···················-···········95c
$1 Underwear ................................
·-··· 69c
$3.50 and $3.75 Underwear ........ $1.75
25c Initialed Handkerchiefs
...... 19c
50c Initialed Handerchiels
··--··~39c
25c Leather Handkerchief
Cases 14c
$1.50 and $2 Gloves ..........................95c
(First Floor)

For Wome.nSOc Fleeced Vests ..............................
25c
$3.50 Silk Union Suits ·······-······· $I.So
(First Floor)

DRESSES
$19.75 and $25 Net Dresses at .. $7.50
$7.50 Peter Thompson Dresses
at ........................................................
$4.50
$15 Peter Thompson Dresses at $6.50
$25 Silk Dresses at ..
... $7.50
$1.50 Pre-Shrunk
Dresses at ...... $1

SKIRTS
$5, $7.95 and $10 Skirts at ........ $3.95
$7.95 and $10 Skirts at ...................$5
$15 Silk Skirts at ·······--·-··· · ....... $7.95

:~.~ap:o
..$4.ii~t;··:::::::::·:::::::~:::::::::::.

WAISTS AND KNIT
GOODS
$5 Silk Walts at ..................................
$3
$3 Waists at ..........................................
$2
$3.50 Flannel Middles at .......... $2.75
$1 and $2 Knit Searls at ................25c
$1 Tans at .....................
·-···--·••·······-···25c
$2 Lingerie Waists at ....................50c
(Third Floor)

¢,10 D.I.Tid<;d

Oki.do

WOMEN'S

a.t. -·-··

............ ""

SHOES

S3and $3.50 Shoes ··-••--··········--·-· $3
$3.50 and $5 Slloes .
...... $1.90
$3 to $5 Shoes ....................................
$2.40
$4 to $6 Shoes ................................
$2.90
$6 to $7 Shoes ..................................
$2.90
$8 Shoes ..............................................
$4.4o
(Third Floor)

WOMEN'S WINTER
COATS
$10 to $25 Coats .....
.............. $5
$25 and $35 Coats ........................$17.s0
$35 and $45 Coats ..........................$22.50
$45 and $55 Coats ........................$27.50
(Third Floor)

Hundreds of Equally Desirable Items Crowded
Out of This Space.

!.-----------------------..---------=
Mr. and Mrs. Park Weinland of\
Several of the girls have decided to
Springfield were at the hall Saturday be guests and have moved to the
evening visiting "Bib".
guest room on first Hoor. Among
these are Neva Anderson,
Olive
Mr. and Mrs. Cox spent the week- Wagle and Lois Bieklekaupt.
end with their daughter Rachael.
Alice Hall left for home Saturday
for a short visit with her parents.
Ask Vera about

the Fire Drill?

Florence Reese is with us again,
but i·ust for a day or two ·

Yes, it certainly has been very cold,
entirely to cold to have dates, but
some of the gentlemen who were so
persistent
were entertained
in the
parlors Sunday afternoon and evening.

